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Research over the past decade has produced incontro-
vertible evidence for a vast array of health beneﬁts aris-
ing from the consumption of fruits and vegetables. In an
endeavor to identify the active health-promoting ingre-
dients, many researchers have focused on the properties
of the ﬂavonoids, a large class of phenolic compounds
that is abundant in such foods. Most prominent among
the ﬂavonoids are the anthocyanins—universal plant col-
orants responsible for the red, purple, and blue hues evi-
dent in many fruits, vegetables, cereal grains, and ﬂowers.
Represented by over 600 molecular structures as identi-
ﬁed to date, anthocyanins are of particular interest to the
food colorant industry due to their ability to impart vi-
brant colours to the product. Now it seems highly likely
that they also enhance the health-promoting qualities of
foods.
Anthocyanins were incorporated into the human diet
many centuries ago. They were components of the tradi-
tional herbal medicines used by North American Indians,
the Europeans, and the Chinese, and were habitually de-
rived from dried leaves, fruits (berries), storage roots, or
seeds. Anthocyanin-rich mixtures and extracts (though
not puriﬁed compounds) have been used historically to
treat conditions as diverse as hypertension, pyrexia, liver
disorders, dysentery and diarrhoea, urinary problems in-
cluding kidney stones and urinary tract infections, and
thecommoncold.Theyhaveevenbeenpurportedtoyield
improvements to vision and blood circulation.
Recent studies using puriﬁed anthocyanins or antho-
cyanin-rich extracts on in vitro experimental systems
have conﬁrmed the potential potency of these pigments.
Demonstrable beneﬁts include protection against liver
injuries; signiﬁcant reduction of blood pressure; im-
provement of eyesight; strong anti-inﬂammatory and
antimicrobialactivities;inhibitionofmutationscausedby
mutagens from cooked food; and suppression of prolifer-
ation of human cancer cells. Along with other phenolic
compounds, they are potent scavengers of free radicals,
although they can also behave as pro-oxidants. Because
of their diverse physiological activities, the consumption
of anthocyanins may play a signiﬁcant role in preventing
lifestyle-related diseases such as cancer, diabetes, and car-
diovascular and neurological diseases.
Many questions remain. We do not know, for exam-
ple, whether these apparent health beneﬁts stem from
anthocyanins alone, or from their synergistic interac-
tions with other phenolic compounds. Are the health-
promoting qualities of anthocyanin-phenolic mixtures
preservedacrossthevariousfoodsystems?Whatisthefate
of anthocyanin molecules after consumption? Reports on
bioavailability of anthocyanins indicate that less than 1%
of consumed anthocyanins is detectable in human plasma
and urine. Are the health-protective qualities observed in
in vitro studies also displayed in vivo? If so, what might be
the mechanism of the biological activity of anthocyanins?
The Third International Workshop on Anthocyanins
organized by the Cooperative Research Centre for Bio-
products and Food Science Australia in Sydney, Australia,
January 27–29, 2004, provided a forum for discussing the
nutritional, physiological, and therapeutical functions of
anthocyanins, and the opportunities for development of
novel anthocyanin-based functional foods in compliance
with regulatory requirements. Through scientiﬁc presen-
tations and dialogue among researchers, industry man-
agers, and invited consumers, one aim of the workshop
was to popularize the application of anthocyanins as nat-
ural food colorants with nutraceutical qualities. Biotech-
nological progress in meeting the requirements of the
food colorant industry and consumers, such as in the ge-
netic engineering for production of selected anthocyanins
with enhanced stability and/or health-beneﬁcial proper-
ties, was described. Plant cell cultures were suggested as
an excellent research tool to explore the “anthocyanin
enigma” wherein interactions between anthocyanins and
otherphenoliccompoundsormetalscanfacilitateoreven
enhance the physiological activities of anthocyanin-rich
extracts. Indeed, insightful comparisons were drawn be-
tweentheeﬀectsofanthocyaninsonanimalcellsandtheir
native functions in plant cells. Display and degustation of
anthocyanin-based food products was provided by Wild240 I. Konczak and W. Zhang 2004:5 (2004)
(Germany), Nutrinova Australia Ltd, Kingfood Australia
Ltd, Tarac Technologies Ltd (Australia), and The Natural
Confectionery Co (Australia), and served as an encourag-
ing example to both researchers and industry managers
through their search for novel anthocyanin-based food
products promoting good health.
The program of IWA2004 (International Workshop
on Anthocyanins) oﬀered 6 plenary lectures and 19 oral
presentations in sessions covering anthocyanins in plant
cells—function, biosynthesis, and regulation; application
of plant cell cultures and bioprocessing for accumula-
tion of anthocyanins with enhanced commercial/health
properties; health beneﬁcial eﬀects of anthocyanins; de-
velopment of anthocyanin-based functional foods; and
anthocyanins and the mystery of red wine color. The pre-
sentations were accompanied by 26 posters. We would
like to thank 170 authors from 13 countries (Australia,
China, Finland, France, India, Japan, Germany, Nepal,
New Zealand, Portugal, Taiwan, UK, and USA) for their
contributions to the program of IWA2004.
This special issue of the Journal of Biomedicine
and Biotechnology combines selected works presented at
IWA2004. It reﬂectsthe diversity in presentations and dis-
cussion, and aims to disseminate information gathered
during the workshop. We thank 63 authors of the sub-
mitted papers for their contribution. The preparation of
this special issue would not have been be possible without
the generous support of 40 experts in various areas of an-
thocyanin research coming from 19 countries, who exten-
sively evaluated the manuscripts submitted and through
their constructive questions and suggestions signiﬁcantly
contributed towards the present form of this issue of the
Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology.
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